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features u( the IasI Dst' SettlceeTlie Om.
rersni the Association IClrted-- A Storm

Sets In When the Closing Hours
of im Camp Are at Hsinl.

L.VNIIISVIt.M! OAMI'MHIJTINII UltOt'NhH,
Ann. A Thursday was the last day of the

fur Ns). Tlin day was
Ushered in bright ami rlotr. A largo num-
ber of visitors arrived during tlio forenoon,
and by evening several thousand wore on
the grounds lo see the closing IioiirH of lliu
Hireling Which OlllltHl about tllltllllgtlt

At 10 o'clock Hov. J.T. .Satchell, of Green
street M. Ii. Church, Philadelphia, preached
atllui niitlllnrliitn to a largo ami attentive
niidiciicooii the subject or holiness, from lit
I'otcr, xvl, .Ti

The wrinnii was n full exposition el tlio
text, nml ni well received liy those who
heard it.

At 1 ;."!() o'clock Hov. Chas. Utiondn hold tint
lat session of tlio children's church. Altor
finishing the exercises of tint hour, tlio chil-
dren hail n nmrch arnund, willed In custom-nr- y

on dosing day.
At .T o'clock tint l.ord'M niipK)r was colo-lirutc-d

hy nt least four hundred members, at
tluiniidUorluiu. A nuiuK'r of children niul
adillta wore hantlrod.

Attlo'clis'k Mm i:iln .Smith led a very
largo liollniM mooting n largo nuinhcir
staiidlui; outside, not being able in got even
maiming room within. A largo number d

Ion orlcct alvatjon and heart purity.
Mr. Siiulli hkiI,o very feelingly and
JKilutodlj In her closing remarks mid ankrsl
till to pra.v I r her that slit) may Iw Hiiccetwful
111 her work lor other. Nho ii a faithful
iiuil earnest wi.tker and her Inlliienco was
felt fur grunt g""d at Lsndtsvlllo ojiiii-inectlh- i;

thh cr.
A 1 7.U o'clock llov. Wni. H viudclls,prosl.

lng elder of the Mouth rhlladolpnla district,
prim-ho- to the largest andlencu during the
entire uuellng, upward of two thousand ko-il-o

Ih'Iiik present llov. M. Noltey, of
Kanas coiiforonco, ollerod prayer, after
which llr. Hnlndcllsread his toUlrnm Nino-iiila-h

ilicliMpter mill pirt of tlio loth erne.
"The Joy of the l.ord Is I, Your HtrotiKth."
Tlio otirumn wa ei(tieut and h poweriul ap-ic-

loolnnor", to acivpt the Joy which cm
only U) found in Iho UinL

Theaeriiioti ended, Kovs. Crouch and
tel a prajer meeting with TaM

spirit and lurnoatnean for the oonvoralou of
Hlmiers until the tliuo for cUmIhr.

orrK'i.nn ( iioshn.
Tho following olllcerx w uro chosen to aorvo

for tli otisultiR year : l'resltlont, Hov. J. T.
.Satchel), Philadelphia, ) vlci)
irealileut, It. 1'. Ilruiier, Coluuilila , trea-

surer, - Horshey, Columbia ; aocrolary, V.
II. lUtotuaii, l.iucister ; Hplrltlial director,
ltnv. John 1 . Crouch, llilladolphln ; Imard
of control, Win. l'ntton, A. llrunor, J. Hlion-Is'mc- r,

H. C. Mav, Columbia; 11. Hhubort,
.S. Hiirns, 1). It. Ilosteltor, J. II..Sehrt, I.an-enst-

, II. Ilaiidnhaw, J, W. (llour, J. S.
KiiHiuliiKcr, (ioo. Kinder, HarrUburK ; W,
llnf;ev, It. II. llniilumtn, II. (.'rouse, Ho.kI-liiK;'-

It. Ilender, J. Hlldebrand, Htras-biir- i;

; C. W. Tow, Lebanon ; li. l'arko,
HrtllUx . I. 11. l.an.lK .Mlllornburj;.

About half p--t ten o'clock a thunder and
rain Htnrm broke In Umu the camp which
noon dlsiierwsl the liirno crowd In and around
the piUllon, and the clwlnc oxerclitoa took
place In the tatxirnacln whldi ended nt

Hev. John T. Crouch! closed tlio
meellui; lor IvjJ with a low approprtato
remarks. A kkh1 hair dozen jmrsons wore
courertoil In the lat hours of tlio aervlcos In
the This morning the cunp has
a diKerted appearanc, and the Hsjplo are
hating their movable property Hhlpid to
the trains and wagons lor transortatlnn
boinii. Uy noon alt will have left for their
home alter bidding adieu to lliolr friends
until another year.

Tli Cnntp at llrnmmluffii.
HuowNsrow s, Aug. a Thocaiupincotlng

hero opened In the usual form. He. J. ('.
Ilorntiorger lead part of the 10th chapter of
John, and praj or was given by llov. II. I).
Albright. Mul table remarks followed hy
Kea. J. C. llornborger, A. M. Htlrk, J. II.
Nhlrey, J. I). Woodrlng. A. Dllabar, K
Hinlth. Kev. C. J. Miller, has vhargo of the
children's iiieetltigs. There nro lit) tonta oc-

cupied. Tho rain at 10 o'clock last ocnlng
relrihisl the ground.

The following clergymen are prosont:
llevs. J. C. llornlxirgor, I'. I', Heading dis-
trict; A. M. Stlrk, 1'. 11, I.obaunn district;
J. 11. Mil rev, Heading . 1. J. Holtz, Heading;
11. 1). Albright, Adaiutnnn ; A. J. llrunnur,
llowin.insvllle , .1. I). Woodrlng, l'alrvlllo;
1. 1. l.eary, Itaretowti ; J. W. Woohrle,
Ilrownstoun ; A. Dllabar, l.ltlt.; I". Smith,
Lancaster; A. H. Saylor, Mlllersvlllo: UN.
Wurman. Crisswell j II. J. Miller, ML Joy.

At Akron nud Mill way atatlona, on the
Heading A Columbia railroad, passengers are
taken to the camp Iroui all trains.

On I'ridav morning the curly pruyor wns
by llev. A.T. llrimner.

It Is the largest campmeotlng over hold In
llrownstown. There are tent holders from
Heading, Lancaster, Mr. Joy, Lltltr, Man-lieli-

Mlllersvllle, llrownstown, Akron,
HoamstoHii, Term HID, IlowmansWlIu,
Adninstowii, Mohusvllle, mid other places.

During the progress of the llrownstown
campinietlngn nnwspapor, called the C'ilii;-meetti-

Yeiet, will bolsauwl.

;i.Ar ii.ii.i. jiiurr.i.
llolnca on the Dlaiiiunil nl Intermt to lAtiett

tit the flame,
Tho League games jostorday worutAt

I'hllailelpliln, St. IiulsS, riilladolphl.il j at
Now York, Now York :, Kansas City 1 ; at
Boston, Detroit 0, Hoston S ; at Washington,
Chicago 0, Washington 0.

Tho American Assentation games were: At
Louisville, Athletic U, LoulsMlloO; at I'itta-bur-

llrooklyu I, 1'lttsburg .1 ; nt Cincinnati,
Cincinnati I, IlaltlmoroS; at .St. Louis, Nt.
Louis 7, Mets 5.

Wllkesbarrodefoatod Altooua by 10 to 5
yesterday.

Young Hart pitched for the Athlotlon
against Ixniisvlllo yesterday, and but three
hits were made nil him.

J'eoplea' homo run In the olghth Inning
won the gatno for the Itrooklyns yesterday.
Tho score btood I to 1 in laver of the Pitts-
burg, With two men out and two on bases.
l'eo)loti had two atrlkes called on him when
ho sent tlio ball spinning over the left field
ronce. bringing In both men niul making the
circuit of the bases himself.

Tho scores In both associations were very
close yesterday.

Yesterday Chicago made six runs out oftlvo
hits.

Two of the throe runs made by Philadel-
phia yesterday were homo runs.

Old Held played right Held for Washing-
ton yesterday and had a two base lilt.

Drowning has been reinstated by Louis-
ville, and ho played his Urst game yester-
day.

Itural iJids unit IjIhi lletrjluj;.
Mieatloratonu Coir. J.ltitr. lliconl.

A party el four, two of each sex, who made
LJaek berrying excursion to the mountains

last vwk, had a delightful tluio. Alter they
jiad ilckid si' tlio uerrlos they wanted they
repaired to acool iiiouutaln spring and regaled
themselves with sandwiches, cakes, cooklos,
ota, and delicious lemonade. Tho charming
Hobecca Klir.betli, with chocks painted
beautiful shade of crushed blackberry, looked
like a veritable nymph of the woods, and her
gallant whom she dubbed " Honey" revelled
hi the halcyon tanclos of love's young dream
im arm In arm ttioy slowly ascomlod and

steep hillsides.

Once n ltc.lilent of I.I i in.
Jtobert Hleyor, sr., died at his homo in Har-rjliar- g

on Thuraday, aged 71. Ho waa boru
In IJadan, flormany,tnl812,aiidoamewUhlil8
parentatotlu) United H tales In 1817, settling
tomtiorarlly at Wilmington, Del., where the
family lived a short tlmo, then removed to
Lltitz. Alter n few yeara rosldent of the latter

the lather et Mr. Hleyor moved on a
filaco farm uear Hteelton. After Mr. Illeyer'a
lather's death he retained the homestead and
resided there with his family for 33 years.
lie removed tollarrlsburgin ISGfl and resided
In the same bouse for 'JO years, up to the time
of his death. He was an industrious, frugal,
persevering man, strictly upright and honest
and amassed considerable property, He
leaves a wife and four children,

287.
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!! A VltAVtl VAVHK ITt
A Hturjr That May llironr Noma l.lglil on lite

llcath at Mr. TIMen.
Olio of the servants of the TUdon liouso-hol- d

lolls a story of a poach that may throw
roiiio light on the cause of Mr. TlUlon's sud-
den death. It wilt be romemliored that on
Saturday ovenlng Mr. Tlldon sat lain on tlio
veranda and caught a slight cold. This was
followed by nausea and dlarrhica. ltsooms
that during tlio attornoon ho had gone Into
the greenhouses with the gardoner, Inspect-
ing the fruits. This was always one nt his
keen pleasure. Tho gardener point's!
out as his oaiieclal prldo a each tree under
glass, loaded with choice ripe fruit. Mr. Til.
ilcn was greatly Interuslod and, seeing n par-
ticularly largo peach on a low limb, askisl
his gardener to pluck It. Tho latter remon-
strated, lor the care that Mr. Tilden had to
oxerclso over his diet was well known to the
servants of tlm ostatn.

Tho master insisted, hooer, and the
peach was plucked and, at Mr. 1 lldou's

wi lulled. Its weight was nlnooiinif s.
Mr. Tlldeu took It into the house with him
and there ate It. It may have Iteen tills morn
than his cold that Interrupted tlio working
or his digestive systoni.

Tin: s namki'.
Tho funeral arrangoinonts have completed

to night. Tho s have boon soIoclel
and have notlllod the latnlly by telegraph or

their Bcceptanco. Their names aro: John
lllgelow, Hocrotnry or the Treasury Daniel
Maiming, .Samuel J. lUndatl, Smith M.
Mwtl, Androw II. (Ireen,
(ioorgo H. Miller, Charles A. Dans, Dr.
Charles Ii Simmon", William Allen llullor,
Aaron J. VaiidorKil, Daniel Magouo and
John H. Trevor.

Tho olllclatlng clergyman w 111 Isj Hov. W.
J. Tucker, of Andeer theological seminary,
who was formerly pasUir or the Madison
Siiuaro Presbyterian church, of Now York,
whore the family attended church when In
the city. Tho house will be opened to the
publk' at s 10 a. in. to givii opportunity to
view the remains lor the last time. Tho fun-
eral son Ices will begin at U: 15 n. in. Thoy
will to brlof, using the simple burial sorvlco
of the Prosbytorlan church. No address
or eulogies will be made. After the sim-
ple snrvlcos are concluded the casket will be
removed ton sikwIsI train at Yonkers, con
sisting oi mo iimcrai car woouiawn and
three draning room cars. Tho special train
Issuing the remains of (lovornor Tilden and
the laiully and friends will start at llOn. m.
from Yonkers. Tho Hov. Mr. Tucker will
go on the train to Now Lebanon. No stops
will be made, except at Hudson and Chat-
ham. The train Is ojqoctod to arrive at Now
Lebanon at 3:30 p. m. and a funeral sorvlco
will be held at the Prosbytorlan church In the
Milage, conducted by the psstor, the Hov.
Mr. Ilurrill. The Interment will be In the
cemetery attached to the church.

Tlio train will return to Now York at the
conclusion of the burial sorvlco. Most of the
relatives will romaln at the homestead at
Now Lebanon. Private .Secretary Hmltli
denied that the will would Is) read .Saturday
night. I'tidor the circumstances ho would
not glvo any information on the subject.

lll.AI.yH AT ailAVTAVQVA.

He Tnlnta Out Soine of tlix OUrlngMLtnkra nl
Modnrn fjullrs I. Hit.

Portland, .Mo, Dlapatch to Tribune.
Of all the forms of social superiority the

most ttnondurable, Mr. lllaluo said, Is that
founded on more wealth, unaccompanied, as
ltortn i, by learning, by vlrtuoor by good
manners. Tho sonse of Inequality forcisl
upon the poor lioy or the boy of moderate
means by tlio lavish expondlturo of the rich
tioy will prove In the end destrtictio to the
n shrillness or any Institution that irmlU IU

Tho university In the I'nltod States which
can osUbllsh democratic equality lu the
sty loot II vlni: among the students and tolerato
no distinctions except those based on the
aristocracy of talent and acquirements will
Insvltably become the contro and source et
the highest culture In America, and will con-
tribute to the elovatlon of the learned pro-
fessions In civil llfo In as high n degroe as
West Point and Annapolis hao contrlhutiHl
to the military and naval iirostigu of the re-

public
Another feature of modern college training

to hlch exceptions may Ijo taken is the long
tlmo employed. To a young man favored
with ample means the course runs thus :

Admitted to college at H ; graduates at .' ;

completes his professional studios at 25 ; goes
abroad to hear lectures luu forolgn university
and returns homo at 27 or IX irhobohofr
to a great fortune and Intends to lead a life of
more leisurely elegance this form orprojiara-tto- n

Is very well, but If ho Is compelled to de-
pend ultimately on his own lalar lor tils bread
helsilnceroly to be pitied. Ho finds that the
cotitomporary who openod n law otllco at 21
or 22 years of ago has already gained a strong
foothold In his profession, and vvhllo he,
with his Huropeau training, may know more
In many Holds, ho know a lcs In the Holds
essential to suix'ess, Tho disadvantage to
which the young man would Ik subjected lu
the learned professions Is vastly Increased
when ho Intends to enter upon a business
caroer, n banker, a merchant, a manufacturer
and In either case his fate is not unlikely to
be that of a discouraged llfo.

14 1 would not put forth this Judgment w Hit
such confidence," said Mr. lllalue, "If 1 did
not fool sustained by thoopinion of one of the
ablest men who over Uught in the Hnglish
tnnguo. An Hngltsh gentleman, the late Mr.
KorBtor, widely kiiown as socreuiry for lro-lan- d

In Mr. Oladstono's cabinet, was the
of the Illustrious Arnold of Hugby,

and in a con vernation on the subject which 1

am now discussing Mr. I'orster told mo that
it was the opinion nt Dr. Arnold that the
young men et Hngland were making a mls-tak- o

et delay and that It were better they
should be engaged In their llfo calling by 21
or 22 years of ago.

"Hut I do not moan to Imply that lsiys
should be educated lu reference to a par-
ticular profession. It lsdllllcult to tell at 15

or hi years of ago what a boy may w Ish to do
vvllh himself at 19 or 20. Tho curriculum is
good for alike, and the regular course et
study will develop the maturity which will
enable a boy to choose his profession more
easily. 1 have serious doubts therefore as to
the mission of the olectlvo courses now be-
coming so popular lu many parts of the
country."

The l'reslilmt r.ipUli). Ilia Approval of the
ltlver and Harbor lllll.

Tho president said that nu examination of
the river and harbor bill In the light or the
facts presonted to him by General Now ton,
chief of onglnoors et the army, and General
Parker, ortne engineer corps, with whom he
conferred on the subject, had convinced hint
that the Interests of the demanded
Its approval. General Nowton asm rod him
that of the Hems In tlio bill, all but oightcou
in mimbor, comprising loss than one per
cent, of the amount appropriated, were
meritorious beyond question. The president
said he had gone over the bill as fully as the
data and tlmo allowed, and whllo some of
its provisions not Included lu the items
above mentioned were probably objeo-tlonabl-

ho was satlsllod that the
mmt lit ihe Improvements nrovidod for were
of great importance, and ho had found that
the loss which would ensue to the govern-
ment from the dotorioratlou of existing
works In cose of further stoppage would be
very serious, and that the amount of money,
estimated by the war donartmont at not loss
than fWW.OOO, which would be required to
protect and preserve the work begun and lu
progress, upon which many millions have
already been oxpeudod, would, In case of a
failure to continue them, exceed by about
1 100,000 the amount appropriated In the bill
which in mo j augment oi mo government's
engineers may be unnecessary.

The present bill Is smaller than that for any
like period In several years. Tho appropria-
tion for the period ending In 18S5 wasiflH,-!HS,S7- f;

that ter the period ending In lbso,
f ll.on.UOO, and this ter the period ending In
lhS71s?l4,473,UOa

l'a.tsmr, llulGoud lluiineri.
At Mount Carmol, on Tuosday,Cel. Knlpe,

aged 02 yoarM.dofoatcd Agent Kwlng,
aged 01 years, In a nine mile race lor f 100.
Knlpe made the run in 02 minutes, Kwlug
coming 0 minutes later.

Lancaster's I'ublio iiullilltig.
Although the hill for afodoral building

hore, with many others llko it, fell at the
dose of the session of Congress, It will enter
the.samo JJouso at 1U next session with every
chanoo o' success.

..,-
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MURDERED IN MEXICO.

AN AMKHIVAH VITIZKN iriMJ WABBltOT

It OWN I.IK K A IIOU.

Juan flallnito Denlrila Trial anil Shot toIlt
lir the Man Wlio V. Ile.ponsllila for tba

Death of lUmirn An lnMllgH
to lie Made of Ihe Oalrag.

Dm. Hui, Tor., Aug. . An Amorlcan citl-ro- n

el this place was iiiurdorod In Moxlco
Homo tlmo ago, under clrcumsUnces very
similar to the Hastirescao. Ignorancoof the
partlos most Inlorosled and the general
ssithy which has nlways characlerlred fron-

tier cltlrcns lu matters nl this kind have pre-

vented any nctlvo steps being taken for Its
adjustment. Hlnco (Inventor Ireland, how-ove- r,

seems disposed to take mailers In hand
ourcltlnins have awakened and lull papers
concerning the matter will be laid lioforo his
cxcolloncy for such action as ho may see lit
to take.

Juan Gallndo was a Moxlcan by birth who
has lived most his llfo on the American side
oftho river. Ho sottled In Del Hln, Hur-
ried, took out his naturalization papers in
!s70 and did his llrst Texas voting then. Ho
has always bocn known as a eltlon of the
United States and everything ho owned was
located bore. Homo months ago ho was sent
across the rlvor by his Amorlcan employer
to perfect a trade. Ho returned with some
horses and In driving across the river into
Texas some Irregularity In the exportation
caused his arrest by Moxlcsn olllclats.
Ho was thrown into Jail, conltned
for some tlmo and alter examina-
tion discharged, there being no evi
dence against 1 I tit. Last April, In com-
pany with II. D. ltonnett, formorlyof.San An-
tonio, and subsequently n rlvor guard, and
two rosiMtablo American cltlrens, ho again
crossed Into Motion mr stock. Whon near
Pilloto, a small town In Coihulhi, ho was ar-
rested by Inez Do Uordado Mondragon, the
man who murdered lUsuros, and cast Into
prison. Ho was con lined for one night, then
Liken out and shot llko a dog by M on dra-
gon's orders, a lieutenant of Moxlcan pollco
speeding the fatal btillot. Thoro was no
legal reason for (lallndo's murder. Ho
pleaded for a trial, but It was denied him.
It said tint a womau In Ios Vacas, oppo-slt- o

this place, who was Mondragon's mis-
tress, had been olleuded by Gallndo, and
Instigated his murder. Gallndo was a cousin
nl Htsuros, slain hy the same olllclal mur-
derer. His mother and family live here.

KDllUU (JVTTJMrH TltlAt,.

The Mrilian Court In Give Juilsnifut Wltlilu
I'lflrrn IJ.

Hi. Paso, Tox., Aug. -- Cutting's trial took
place jostorday. Hy the advice of Consul
ilrlgham ho denied the Jurisdiction or the
court. No ovidence was Introduced, but the
prosecuting attorney addrossed the court In
Spanish, domandlng a sentence of two yoara
imprisonment at hard labor; that bolng the
hardest term given by the statutes of Texas.
Ho also demanded that Consul Ilrlgham be
censured for otllclotis intorforetico. Medina
soko in Spanish, demanding a speedy pun-
ishment. Then a law student appointed by
the court to dJfend Cutting, a

claiming that Cutting did not know
that ho was breaking the Mexican laws by
publishing a statement In Texas, and asked
the court to assess the low est penalty. Tho
court took the matter under advisement and
said ho would glvo Judgement within llfteen
days.

i.kttkh rmut jvisir iiai.r.A.yi).

A OUmo hi the Ornp Llveljr Time titer a
ltae llatt llalne.

Nr.w Ilol.l. VND, August G. Tho faruiors
are busy putting away their oats around hore
and n big Job they have of It, as It is in an
awful condition. Thoy have to cut it the
best way they can. Some cut it by hand and
others with a mower or reaper. Tho tobacco
rarmora are commencing to cut tliolr tobaoco.
Mostot them are In a hurry to got It away, as
they are afraid of hall.

As Georgo Ilender was working Tor his son,
C. N. Ilender, of this place, In his cigar Ikx
factory, on Tuesday morning, ho got his
hand too close to one of thocircular saws and
had two of his llngors sivvod oil".

On Wednesday alternoon the I'nltod
Ilrethreu Sunday school hold a picnic lu Do
Haven's woods, and Itwas very well attended
ami evorybedy had a good tlmo.

v tiAMi: or iiasi: iivi.i..
On Wednesday alternoon the Mayllower

base lull club, of Laucastor, eaniejdown hero
with the Intention of "dolugup" the Now
Holland. Thoy did do it, toj, to the tutio of
1 1 to a Slote, pitched for the Now Holland
club, struck out 18 men, whllo Maynard only
struck out t or the Now Holland boys, ir
the Now Holland club had supported Kioto
lu the Held the way they should have done,
the lioys would have been beaten.
Somo very easily errors were made by the
third baseman et the Now Holland and also
by the Urst baseman who mulled a thrown
ball and missed a grotindor, while the third
baseman missed nearly every thing that
catno to him. Tho Now Holland bojs d

the Majllowors, but the Mayllowers
outlloldod the homo team. Gleime, of Torre
Hill, caught a splendid game for Kioto.
Tho A'eu AVii sayH thnt the Lancaster boys
wore not treated right, as the umpire tried to
glvo the game to New Holland. Wo ac-
knowledge that ho made a fuvv mistaken, but
It Is natural for the Laucastor boys to kick, as
they oxjiocted they would beat tlio Now Hol-
land club vvorso than they did.

This morning a party of men frnm town
took the train lor Dorian's mills along the
lirandywine, to ilsh for bass.

Campmooting has commenced at l'alrvlllo
and llrownstown and will contiuuo over
Sunday. If the weather Is favorable there
will be largo crowds at both places.

Will Titer Compromise 1

From the Kphratu Itoviow
Sevor.il attempts have recently been made

by the contending partlos to the Seventh Hay
llaptlst law suit to sottle their ditlorences and
bocouio reconciled. Tho last meeting was
hold on lrlday and from what we can loam,
conditions of settlement and reconciliation
vvoro agreed upon, and were to Imj drawn up
by a Jtistlro of the poacoand signed by both
parties. This was not accomplished thus far.
They do delight as a religious body to abide
under the shadow oftho courts.

Tito Miriuierrlior Fair.
Thooxooutlvo committee of the Mienner- -

chor association mot last evening, to take
action looking to the holding of a fair for the
bouollt of the Micnuorchor some tlmo next
fall. Thoro was a full uttendanco of the
committee, and the matter of organization
was discussed at some length. Tho appoint-
ment et an auxiliary comiutttoo of ladies was
rocouuuondod, but the committee will not
be announced until the mooting of the
oxectttlvo committee next week.

rlre Itofilne No, U.

Should thore be a Irotght car in readiness,
lire englno No. .1 (the old American) will be
shipped this evonlng or to morrow to the
Manchester Locouiotlvo company's shops,
there to be rebuilt. Tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

company has signified Its Intention to
make a very material reduction In the freight
on tuo engine,

m

Water I'lpe lUteiiiletl.
At the water commltteo mooting of coun-

cils last evening it was decided to extend the
water pipes on North Arch alloy to the eleo.
trio light plant, so as to turnish them water
for their steam boilers.

Fell oil Ills Nose.
Philip Fenstormacber, residing near

Klssol Hill, while picking apples on Wed-nosda- y

fell from the tree and broke his
nose. Dr. E. II. Wltuior, of Nell'svUlo, at-
tended him,

rum ut.n htkinmax nvii.viiiu.
n Demolition llrgun lu Make Way for a

Handsome limine. Structure.
This morning workmen began the demoll-tlo- n

of the old Htolnman hardware store
building, Nos. 20 and IS West King stroet,
and a mass el dobrls now lloi In front of It to
toll the story of how rapidly Its disintegration
Is going on. In throe woeks It Is expocted
that the old building will be entirely

and the foundations laid for a
throe slorlos and with an

altitude or CO foot. Tho largo roar building,
nearly completed, is now hi tiso for store
purposes while the demolition In front Is Inprogress.

This anclont structure, soon to take Us
place among the thlncs that were. lew lu l,n.
ginning shrouded In some mystery. In the
archives or the old store were round a day
book and ledger containing entries dated
the middle or the last century. Tho earliest
date in the ledger Is Oct. II, 17r", and theday book rocerds the sale vt lluuor to tlm in.
dlans, showing that In those

times liquor Is denominated under
the classification or hardware. It Is holle ved
that at that tlmo Christian Frederick Htoln-
man kept the store. Ills son John Frederick
Htolnman, great grandfather of Georgo Stein-ma-

the prosent member of the firm, came
Into the business about 1701. From him It
wont successively to John F. Jr., and Georgo
M. Htclnman. son and grandson, rocontTy
deceased, Bnd from the latter It has fallen to
GeorgoStelnman, the last or his line, andCaptain Georgo M. Franklin, his brothor-ln-la-

Forty.olght years ago Dr. Win. H. Fahno-sloc-

who died recently In Walhalia, H. C
took a photograph el the Htolnman store as It
then appeared. 1 1 was a two-stor- y building
with dormer windows looking out Ironi thesloping roof. At that tlmo the only throo-ster-y

buildings on West King street wore
that reconlly occupied by Hiibley's drug
store and John Meyers' building, whore
Hboads' Jowelry store now stands. At
present the throe-stor- y buildings on that
thoroughfare can scarcely be counted. Tho
present Htolnman building had its front
remodelled in 1S0O when It was converted
Into a throo-ster- y structure. In the digging
for the foundations of the now building
in the roar an English halfpenny of
ice uato oi l,ia was round under
a kind or jiavement which Is thought
to have leon the original lovel ortho ground
at that point. Much or the ground In that
vicinity was evidently filled In to Its present
lovel years ago. Tho digging for the foiin-datlc-

of the front structure may develop
some rare historical treasures.

SUITE NOTAIICB NBWA.

litems of the liar That Aro More ltomaiitlc
Than rictiou.

Chicago society is prostrated over tlio dis-
covery that Miss Madollno Kossler, afresh
and attractive twonty-two-year-e- heiress,
has eloped with one or the most noted toughs
In the city, a married man named Alrred
Klckner, alias " French Fred."

Near Akron, Ohio, S. S. Totman, a well-know- n

and wealthy farmer, fatally shot his
cousin, Thomas G. Hrlggs, also a wealthy
farmer, and then shot himself. Totman ac-
cused llrlggs of ruining his grand-nloc- and
ward and squandering her property.

InTitusvillo, Pa., Mrs. ltobt. Fay, brldo
of a brief honoymeon, shot and klllod herself
In a lit or temporary insanity

In New Haven Willard Pierce, a carponter,
who had boon out et work for throe weeks,
had been drinking, was very dospendont,
Btid finally hired a cat boat, sailed out of the
cove, and shot himself dead In the boat.

Victoria Grace, "Little Vic, the queen of
the air," as she was called, natlvo or Phila-
delphia, and aged 30, a famous trapeo per-
former died in the hospital at Now Orleans
without any one knowing who she was, and
was about to be buried In jwttor's field,
when some or the members or the proresslon
stopped in and gave her a docent burial JustIn tlmo to save her body from dissection.

Hilling Girl, for a Hombay Iiareiu.
AtLemberg, Austrian Galicia, recently,

two young Gorman girls whoso rare beauty
and sweet volcos had obtained lor them pro-
fitable employment and a promising future
on the operatic stage, were sold to the agent
el a llombay nabob who is said to maintain a
harem as extensively stocked as the famous
collection of Oriental beauty presided over
by Ismail Pasha. Tho sale was negotiated
by one Aaron I'uder and his wife, with
whom the girls" were boarding, and the price
jutld for thorn waa forty roubles each. Tho
girls were induced by promises or professional
engagements at Jabulaus salaries to accom-
pany the agent to Hombay, and the story or
their sale did not become known until they
wore beyond recall.

THE VUOUiniTltlX cusvextiu.v.
lion. Charles S. Wolfe to Drliter an Address on

Ihe Liquor Issue at the Opera House.
Tho Prohibition county convention will

meet at the Grand Army hall on Monday to
nomlnato a full county tlckot and elect dele-
gates to tlio state convention. In the oven-In- g

Hon. Charles S. Wolfe will address the
citizens of Laucastor on the Prohibition Issue
at the opera house.

The rrohlbltlnn Campaign.
Pennsylvania 1'rohlbltlonisLs are making

arrangements for a Igorous campaign. They
expect to ralso f 15,000 In Allegheny county,
and proportionately throughout the state.
Secretary Hwogor sajs they will hold two-thir-

el the Independent vote cast for Stew art.
Ho counted on 100,000 votes In the state,
which would glvo them the balance et
power In the legislature. If, said ho, the
defection in the ranks el the Republicans and
the Democrats glvos us, as heretofore, two
votes from the former to one from the latter,
a certain defeat of the Republican ticket can
be counted on, but the presout breaks lndl-cat- o

that the votes won Irom the old parties
will lo about even, and I do not think that
the Republicans will have more than n work-
ing majority left. To lllustrato the growth
of the Prohibition movouient ho cited the
casosofNow Castlo and Mansfield. In the
former place they had but thirty-tlv- o votes
last year as against 150 now enrolled. At the
latter they had but six, whllo they now have
101.

The Duty on Sumatra Tolmcco.
Mr. Hiscock (N. Y.) did a very neat pioce

of parliamentary work In the House on Thurs-
day In getting the bill increasing the duty ou
Sumatra tobacco from 35 to 75 cents and from
75 cents to f I n pound made the unfinished
business when the House adjourned, n will
thus be the pending business on the first day
oftho next session, on which motions to sus-
pend the rules will be In order.

Summer Leisure.
Miss Melllo Haas, et Laucastor, Is the guest

of Mr. Frederick Wagner, Harrlsburg.
W. II. Mlddeton and family are at riea Islo

City along the Jersey coast
Mrs.. H a. Malone, and family are at the

Mountain Springs hotel, Hphrata.
S. 11. Heynolds, esq., and family loft to-

day for lleach Haven.
Wlllllam Wyllo, or the Farmers' National

bank, lott this morning on a ten days' trip to
Long Uranch.

Miss Lillian droll, or Wilmington, Is visit-
ing friends In this city.

Death on Urouud-Hog-

Christ Uluklo and John Forrest, started
out a day or two ago to shoot ground hogs.
They went down along the Pequea Valley,
and returned tins morning with no loss than
thirty-tw- o or the weather-wls- o rodents all
or them fat and fieshy. Tho hunters sold
them on the street this morning at 50 cents
per head.

A Weasel Shot.
This morning Alderman Deeu shot a weasel

near his resldouce, on K.ist Chostuut street.
Tho animal had boon booh iu that neighbor
hood for several days past, and this morning
me squire was lniormeu mat no was about
He procured his cartridge rilleaud succeeded
lu putting a bullet through the weasel's body.
It Is believed that this animal has been kill-
ing a great many chickens in the city.

Ico Wagon llroken.
This morning as a wagon, heavily loaded

with Ice, belonging to Henry Qlazlor, was
being driven aloug West O ran go street, near
Charlotte, que of the wheels was torn oil by
being caught iu the track of the Mlllor svllle
Street Car company. The Ico had to be
transferred to another wagon to be hauled
away,

MATTHEW ARNOLD

AUAItf UUKII ABTICAV O.V Tllif MVVIl- -
inaavBuKii iitisit uuKiTtoir,

lie Hays the American Unanimity l'or (iu.
stone It Due to the Temptation lo I'leate

die Irish What Does the Apostle el
Hireetuess and Light Mran f

Lonho.v, Aug. U Mr. Malthew Arnold
writes to the Timet Irom America on the
subject of Amorlcan sympathy for Ireland,
Ho says :

" I supioso thore Is no country In the
worm wnoro unanimity in Mr. Gladstone's
favor Is stronger tuan In America. Yot
hore, If you weigh Instead or counting opin-
ions, the balance opposes his Irish policy.
Tho main motlvoortho Americans In their
sympathy for Mr. Gtadstono Is the tempta-
tion to ploase the Irish. It may be sarely
said that the wotght or opinion Is not that
of the goneral publlo who ylold to the temp-tatio-

but that of men who resist and look
doeper. ortheso sorlous poeplo thoopinion
Is against Gladstone. Nevertheless Ameri-
cans one and all slncoroly bolieve that the
Iiish ought to have control el tliolr own local
allalrs."

XNUt.AXli AND IWJC31AU.

Ilotr the I'ormer Will (intern the Ijvttcr Tor-lor- n

Dependency.
London, Aug. C In consequenco oftho

continued unsettled conditions or atfalrs in
Ilurmah, slnco the conquest and annotationor that country by Hngland, It has boon d

by the Lngllsh governmont to entrust
the suprome power or administering the at",
fairs of the country to General MacPhorson,
the commander-in-chie- f or the Hrttlsh forces
there. FIvo thousand troops will Ijo sent from
Madras to relnforco the troops already In
Ilurmah. These troops will not leave until
the cohl season, and upon their arrival Gon.
MacPhorson will start on an expedition
through the country, having In vlow the
dispensing et the lnnumorablo bands or s,

who have been making Incursions on
the more peacoable natives, Inciting thorn to
arising. Ono thousand additional pollco
will also be sent rrom India to servo in Ilur-
mah.

They t'se Knife ant! iMstol on lUch Othci.
Lo.Niiox, Ky., Aug. 0. A dllUculty oc-

curred near the depot In this place late last
night between Kmuiet Ileatty and Georgo
Smith, railroad soctlon hands, which resulted
In Smith receiving a mortal pistol shot
wound In the neck and Ileatty a knlfo
wound, lloatty was arrested and Is now In
Jail.

She binned With n Clergyman.
London, Aug. G. A merchant natnod

Cookson has been granted an absolute
dlvorco from his wife, on the ground of
adultery with the Hov. Mr. I'lnlayson, the
organizing secretary et the Colonial and
Continental Church society. Tho court also
awarded the plalntlll 1,000 damages against
the

KMUIITS VI TIIK UULUES EAULE.
Ail Order That Is droning ltaplilly In This

Slate ami in Is V iclnlty.
Tho Knights of the Goldon Haglo have

boon enjoying a marvelous growth In Penn-
sylvania, and particularly lu this soctlon of
the state. Tho semi-annu- report of Grand
Master of Kocords or Pennsylvania J. I).
Harnes for the six months ending Juno 30,
lssfl, shows the following :

Numlier or members December 31, ISso,
8,500; Initiated during the past six months,
1,73!); admitted by card, 77; reinstated, 12;
withdrawn by card, 08 ; suspended, 55'J ; de-
ceased, 27 ; expelled, 5; resigned, 1. Mem-
bership June 30, lsSO, 12,CGS, an increaiso of
1,108. The number or applicants rejected
was 78.

Tho membership is divided as follows :
Past supreme chlets, 2 ; iast grand chiefs, JO;
past chiefs, l,0s'.: crusaders, 10,75(1; knights,
301 ; pilgrims, 502.

Number of castles December 31, 1SS5, CS:
instituted In past sit mouths, 10 ; number et
castles Juno 10, ISsO, 108.

Tho receipts of subordinate castles were
?52,0S7.S3 ; disbursements, including Invest-
ments, Mt,33l70; amount on hand and In-
vested, f'.i2,5S1.9l. Tho amount paid for re-
lief of sick brothers, burial of the dead, and
donations was ?0,O0T.2S. Tho number of
brothers receiving weekly benefits was 3vS.

Tho order has castles in this county as fol-
lows : Illuo Cross, Lancaster, with ll'J mom-bor- s

and having 32 initiations In the past six
months ; one each in Mount Joy, Columbia
and Lltitz. Among the 27 castles having the
largest amount or money in the treasury and
iuvested are Hluo Cross, $1,370 ; ftnd Colum-
bia, $1,213. Tho total amount ou hand and
Invested is ?y2,5sUil, au avorage of SS0S 27 per
castle.

Tho order Is a secret benevolent one, having
been organized Fob. tl, 1S73. Tho present
membership of the entire order isover 1S.000,
(1 hided among 1st castles as follows : Penn-
sylvania, 117 castles; Maryland, 12 castles;
Massachusetts, tl castles; Now Jersey, 10
castles; Delaware, 8 castles; Now York, I

castles; Ohio, 3 castles; Goorgla, 5 castles;
California, Iowa, Connecticut, West Virginia,
Indiana, Michigan, Colorado, Missouri and
Illinois one each.

A I.aurAstrlaii ou Hoard au Overdue Steamship.
At the North Gorman Lloyd company's

olllcs, iu Now York, ou Thursday, nothing
has boon heard et the overduo steamship
Worra. Tho Worra was tluo to arrive on
Tuesday last A son of Androw M. Frantz,
esq , Is on board the vessel.

Tho agents of the Werrado not share the
anxiety that Is exprossed in some of the
lapors as to her salety. They have no doubt
her detontlon Is owing olthor to contrary
winds or to some accident to her machinery,
but that she will turn up all right. Thero is
no stauncher vessel atloat, nor one under a
more experienced commander.

Masous at l'enryn.
This aftoruoon the annual mooting of Lan-

caster Lodge of Perfection Is being held at
Penryn park, where a dinner will be par-
taken or.

Tho M. 11. and Lutheran Sunday schools
of Mlddlotown, had a picnic at Penryn jos-
torday. Tho train consisted of 111 cars.

Thoro will be a union plcuio of the Sons of
Veterans or llorks, Schuylkill, Lancaster
counties, some time this month. The picnic
will be held under the auspleos el Camp i2,
Sons or Veterans, or Lebanon.

Celebrated Their Golden Weditlnjr.
On Thursday filty years ago lionjaruhi

Huber and wife, of No. 5JS West King stroet,
were married. They celebrated their golden
wedding yesrerday by holding a family
reunion nt their rosldeuco. Thoy have two
sons and six daughters, never having had a
death lu the family, Those were all prosent
together wan a lew cioso menus, tuo old
couple received a number of handsome pres-
ents.

Prosecuted lor Desertion.
Charles Ilrock, who Is now under ball for

trial nt the August court of quarter sosslons,
to answer a charge of assaulting his wife, was
complained against this morning, before

llarr, for falling to provide for his
family. A warrant was Issued for his arrest

I'ollce llustueu Dull.
Huslnoss Is dull lu pollco circles. Tho

only Inmate of the station last night wits a
young man, who clalmod to Uvo in Mlddlo-
town. Itiwas his first v lslt to this city and ho
drank too muclu Tho mayor discharged
him after a lecture on the Impropriety et
drinking too much beer lu one day.

Accident to J mice Livingston,
This morning while Judge Livingston was

crossing Duko street at Orauge, a sash fell
from a wagon, struck him on tlio head and
cut a gash three one and inches long.
Dr. Itohror dressed the wound. The wagon
irom wmcu vuu tuvm iuii was ueaviiy uiauuu,
and the sash was loltod from the wairon bv

1 the whoela striking the crossing,

mitlllT II VNHHItn DEAD BUKKV.
rue ratal r.esnlts of a Cloud Hurst In a Mon- -

tana Corral.
1 out Keooh, Mon., Aug. a News has

roached hore that last Monday about dark, a
cloud burst swept over Simmon's sheep
uimti, on mo American tork or tlio Mussel
Shoal, which destroyed olght hundred head
of shoep. Tho cloud seemed to oxpledo at
tlio head or Dry Hun crook, and the water
came pouring down Inn solid wall 2 root
high, carry Ing oir nearly the ontlro herd, and
almost drowning a horder. Tho carcasses of
the animals are strewn along the river for a
dlslanco or 10 miles bolew the scone et the
disaster.

Tho Fppor Yellowstone Valtoy was vlsltod
Wednesday by a torrlllo hall storm, which
rooted up and dostreyod every growing thing
In a strip or country six mllos wldo. Noar
Morrll occurred a cloud - burst For
half an hour the hail was terrific There
wore drills or hail 11 lnchos doep In some
places. Thoro was llttlo rain accompanying
the fall ; simply one shoot or hall came pour-ln- g

down.

KILLED OAT A TKIVVV1.K.
A Voting Man anil Ills Wile Make a Fatal

lonrney on the Scdnctlfe Wheel.
lUsro.v, Mass., Aug. 0 At 10 p. in. yester-

day a heckman discovered a dead man and an
Insonsible woman lying bosldo an ovorlurnod
tricycle In the highway near Chostntit Hill
rosorvolr. They proved to be Hulus II.
Htlckney and wife, guests oftho Woodlawn
Park hotel. Tho particulars el the accident
are unknown except that the trlcyclo was
tipsot and Mr. Htlcknoy was killed by
striking his head against a steno. Tho ex-te-

or Mrs. Hticknoy's injuries are not
known. At last accounts she had just

consciousness. Hor husband was
23 years old and lived In Somorvllle, Mass.

Dccoasod was the sou or the senior mem-
ber et the well-know- n mustard manufactur-
ing firm of Stlckney .t Poor, Hoston.

HAItllBIi WIKEFENVE.
A l'rojm In I'lttsiiurE That Will Knock the

I'resent Industry Sky.lligh.
FiTTsnunn, Pa., Aug. a Charles Hogers,

a Pittsburg mechanic, has Just pitontod a o

which It is said will rovolutlonlza the
barbed wire lenco business;. Tho Invention
is for barbing metallic strips about three
quarters or an Inch wide. With a machine
barbs are cut ranging rrom one quarter to
one slxteonth or an Inch In thickness. A
machlno capable or producing 00 miles of
this barbed motalllo strip per day can be
built for J300.

Machines for the same purpose now In use,
which are practically owned by a monopoly,
cost ?2o,000 aptoco and are only capable
or producing thirty miles or wire per diem.
A company has been formed with a capital
of f300,000 to erect a plant In this city
which will be begun In a few days. A firm
In Kansas City oirers to take the entire output
for a year.

Committed Suicide in a l'ark.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 0. The body or Charles

Stellons, a beer bottler, was found In Hum-
boldt park this morning with a bullet hole
In his head nnd a rovelvor by his side. Ho
had been walking down Division street,
toward the park last evening. Thero are
sov eral stories In regard to the case, none of
which is known to be true. The most
plausible one Is that a woman came between
Stefiens and his w Ife and was the cause of
the sulcido.

Another Destructive Cyilone In Kansas.
Tornic.v, Kan., Aug C A telegram was

hore last even lng stating that a cyclone
had struck the town of Hartland and had de-
molished twenty houses and done great
damage to growing crops. Sixtoen cars wore
blown from the Atchison, Topeka .t Santa Fo
tracks and telegraph wires were prostrated
for miles west of the town. Tho extent or
the damage has not yet been learned. Tho
storm reached other towns in the vicinity tf
Hartland, but the wires being down the ef-
fects catinot be learned.

Horribly Mutilated by the Cars.
Jackiox, Mich. Aug. 0. .V horrible acci-

dent occurred yesterday on the Michigan
air line branch, by which the body of an un-

knot n man was mauglod in a lrightful
manner. HU remains wore scattored along
the track for about a mile. Both legs and
both arms and the head were separated from
the trunk. Tho head was found to be but
slightly disfigured, and the victim may be
id on titled from the face.

A l'emisylvanlan Killed In Ohio.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 0. Tho Incoming

train on the Llttlo Miami railroad passing
Camp Donnison at s a m., struck a man who
was walking along the track, killing him In-

stantly. Tho body was brought to this city
and removed to the morgue. From papers
found on the dead man It Is supposed his
name is James Watson, of Edinburgh, Law-
rence county, l'.t., bound for Fort Wayne,
lud., whether ho had shipped his baggage

Their Adultery Was Cheap.
Hanniiiai., Mo., Aug. 0. A man named

Smith Kettle has been living here for three
years with a woman whom ho called his
wife. Yesterday his real wife arrived from
Milton, Iowa, and had them arrested for liv-
ing in adultery. Kettle was fined one dollar
and the woman one cent. Kettle's paramour
and ho hail run away from Indianapolis.

railing OUT In lluslness Failures.
New Yonic, Aug, 0. Thoro were 151 fail-

ures lu the United States and Canada re-

ported to K. G. Dunn A-- Co., of the mercan-
tile agency, during the week, as compared
with lie last week and lbl lor the week pre-

vious to the last

A Passenger Drowned.
Goshkn, Ind Aug 0. An excursion train

from lloutou Harbor, on the I.ako Shore tfc

Michigan Southern road, slipped a switch at
Hlkhart this morning, and two cars were
dumped Into the rlvor. William Johnson,
a passonger, was drowned.

Large Ice Houses llurneil.
Hr, Louis, Aug. 0. Tho Ico houses of the

St Louis dressed boot" company at the
National Btock yards, Hast St Louis, were
discovered to be on tire nt 10 o'clock this
morning. Tho lire originated on the root and
burned two largo lcohousos. Loss, (10,000.
The tire Is supposed to have beeu caused by
sparks from an euglno passing.

Steamship Arrivals.
Nkvv Yonif, Aug., : 1. Cal-an-

from Hotterdaui ; City et Chicago, from
Liverpool.

Stolen Horse ltecuvereil.
Tho horse, buggy und harness stolen fiom

David I.. Garber, near Maytovvn, mentioned
Iu yoatorday'a lNTKi.i.iai:sci:u, was
abandoned by the thieves near
llusser's tavern, on the Harris--
being plko. Tho toaui was located by Con.
stable l.d. uariilioid, oi una city, wuue
was lookiuc for another stolen horse. :n"

hold ordered the horse to be held and tele
graphed to Garber to come on and get his
property.

Accident to the Street Commissioner.
This morning Street Commissioner Hertz

was driving along South Queen street when
his horse kicked at a Hy and got his legs
over one of the shafts which be finally broke

i in struggling around, too buggy was up-

setI and Mr. Hertz was thrown to the ground
and bruised considerably.

.. Sit, i

P1UCE TWO CENTS.

A YACHTING PARTY LOST.

WUKVKKI) NBAH VOHT MAHKt Ana
ALr.iiAnnat.uaT.

The DIsihiRiilslieil rrly That Were onlBeaitt.
Three of the iioilirs Iteravereft-T- M

trht Supposed to lUte (lone
Down In Sunday Nllit's (lain.

HAIIMA. AtltT. n1nni1trw...n --."celyodlulH morning that tlio missing yacht i
wllh a pleasure party on lmnnl. far i,uh
soared had boon made for the bast two iIuvb. i
had licon wroekod near Port Franks and allhands lost Tho parly consisted of the fol
lowing : Messrs Teofer, manager oftho Hankor Hngland, Watford j Win. Vldal, station
agent at Watford nnd son or Senator Vldal
W. O. Morrison, of Jarvls, fomiorly el Bar-
illa) Win. ,1. Sinclair, law student and sec-
retary of West Latnbton Koforin association ;
Hope MacKoiulo and Flomlng MacKonzIe.
nophews or Hon. Alex. MacKonzIo.

Tho patty lelt hore throe weeks ngo for acrtilso to Manoloulln Islands and northernwaters of Lake Huron. Thoy wore last hoard
from at Southampton homeward bound. Mr.
Vldal, an export and daring ynchtman, was
sailing master for the cruise, and as ho was to
be on duty at Watford on Monday morning
It Is supposed that ho laid his course Irom
Southampton for Sarnia, straight through the
lake instead of coming down the shore, anil
were caught and swamped In Sunday night's
gale. Tho bodies ofTelfor and the two os

have already been recovered. Hoarch
for the others is still going on.

WAsiiifiuTtm Ann i,i, vitr.
Since Congress Has Ail Joiunfil It Looks Unite

Deserted.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 0. The national

capital compared with what It was
yosterday and what It has been overy day for
the past eight months, Is n very dull city.
Many senators nnd niombors of Congress
started for tli elr homes before final adjourn-
ment ; more of thorn lolt Washington In last
night's and this morning's trains, and most
of those that romaln are socretod at
tholr rooms and In commltteo rooms quietly
packing up tholr baggage and goods prepara-
tory to leaving on trains for their
respoctlvo homes.

Tho capltol, which yesterday was so fall of
congressmen, bustle, excllomont and people,
is to day deserted. A few clerks in the secre-
tary's oillco el the Sonoto and the clerk's
oilico of the House, and hero and thore a
commltteo clerk busily engaged clearing up
unfinished work, are about the only people
to besoon In the building. The corridors are
deserted and iu a day or two the usual sum-
mer recess quiet will reign supreme In and
about the huge edifice

This Was a Wlinly Congress.
Tho Record et the session of Congress Just

closed, so far as completed, fills 8,030 pages,
not Including Index and appendices. It con-
tains about 1,500 pages more or debate than
has over before been manufactured, by any
preceding session of Congress. Thero are yet
qulto a number or congressional speeches to
be printed and added, which will probably
swell the ltecnrd of the session to 9,000 pages.

The Itecord of This Congress.
Washington, D. C, Aug, a Tho follow-

ing statements show the action taken hy the
president ou the various measures proseuled
to him.

Whole number of bills recelvod by the
president during the session, 1,005 ; approved,
811; bocsmo laws without signature, 157;
vetod, 115 ; tailed for want of signature at
time of adjournmout, ten days nothavlnr;
expired, 9. Total 1,003.

Of this nutubor the following wore pen-
sion bills 717, npprovod 491, beenmo laws
without signature 151, vetoed 101, failed fcr
want of signature 1. Total 717.

Titles or bills, etc., that failed for want of
signature: Joint resolution directing pay-
ment of the surplus In the treasury on the
publlo debt; an act to provide for the
orectlon of a public building in the
city of Annapolis, Md.; an act grant-
ing a pension to Margaret D. Marchaud ; an
act for the relief et Thomas P. Morgan, Jr.;
an act for the rolier or Win. H. Wheeler : an
act for the relief of Chas. T. Dowers ; an act
for the relief of Francis W. lUldoman j su
act for the rellot of J. A, Henry and others ;

and act for the roller or 1. I). Heckley and
Loon Howard.

To Attend Tilden' Funeral,
Washington, D. C, August C The presi-

dent will leave hero this afternoon to attend
thofunoralof Tilden. Assistant Sec-

retary Falrchllds will leave on the 3:10 train
for the same purpose. Treasurer Jordan left
last night

The Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N, Y., Aug, O.Woathor clear

and warm. Track fast Attendance small.
First race, purse $300 for maiden

, mllo Climax 1, Harry Hussel 2,
Lord Lerno 3. TIniol:lu. Mutuals paid,
fGiOO.

Second race, purse all ages, one mllo
and 500 yards. Dead heat between Swift and
Sam Brown ; Hess third. Mutuals paid
Swift M.50; Hrown, f&70.

Third race, purse f.350, for throe-yoir-old-

one mllo and 70 yards. Illuo Lino 1, Santa
Anitabell 2, Macola 3. Tlmo, 1:19. Mutuals
paid 53.30.

trBATUBH ntOIIAIllLITIXS,

Washington, D. O., Aug. ft, For
Eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jer-
sey, generally fair weather, variable

winds becoming northerly; no decided
change In temperature.

TKLKOKAIMIIO TAl'S.
Tho will or Wilbur V. Storey, or Chicago,

dated 1SS1, has been sustained by the Chi-
cago appollate court

Kit Hoss, a Cherokee Indian, was hanged
y at Fort Smith, Ark., for murder com-

mitted In Indian territory.
In the trial et the Chicago Anarchists to-

day, Dr. John Flomlng, Otta Wandrey and
W. F. Welmers testified. Tho latter's testU
mony disappointed the delenso.

Tho campaign comraittoe of the Cincinnati
Hricklayera' Union la taking active stops to
secure contracts. A commltteo has been ap
pointed to recelvo bids and figure on plana.

DEATH Uf DANIEL aCLAVOULir.

The Demise of One of Lancaster's Most Promi-
nent Ilalldera.

Daniel McLaughlin, carpenter, died at his
nutlilnni-n- . "ill Fast Walnnt atrnar. this altar

s

.vw.... , , - . .i;nMH.linnt 1 ft'tlrlr lta liar. hAAn ffflAJ... &2

lng paralysis for some
past which confined hint lo his roota, ?;'M

but his death was sudden "(M
poctod. lie was a uuttuor oi exomwti
ability and erocted many of the Det Duna. si
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the Lomon street school, fit. Mary's ooarsat
school building and soysrsl rest- -

ilnnrafL llltt lilflo-nifin- ushuiiuw . mm..

n

day was considered unsurpassed in the city. ?
ir .., . .i.. member of common sadi,'

select councils and his temmjdam
the Interests or constituents wgj:I santed. He was a member of Ht .

Catholic church and had long uean m mam''
ter of St Hernard's Beneficial ooiyw.lfoi
was member of the Lancaster Mmbmm

c.lVilenk.u!a.iof.wlfe .ad ObiMMtS

his lamer use mm
Harry, Charles, travelling salSMUM for K'i
Houston, and one son not growtv

He was social, was ana IM
and had an

circle 51 friends who will M Uim
of bit
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